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Worship and Special Events . . . .

Honoring Condit Grads 

Five from the Condit family will be honored at Worship
on June 3rd for completing another level of their
education. 

Condit’s Music Director Adam Garner has earned a
Masters of Arts in Church Music from Trinity Lutheran
Seminary at Capital University.  Jessica Bergmann
(who became Jessica Stacey on June 2) earned a
Masters in Social Work from Ohio State University.

Condit Trustee Molly Ann Blevins earned a Bachelor of
Science in Homeland Security from Columbia Southern
University.  Condit pianist Sasha Neverov earned a
Bachelor of Arts in Music from Otterbein University.  

Joe Marshall, who joined Condit last week, graduated
from Big Walnut High School. 

Congratulations to all five of these graduates!   To
celebrate, the Special Events Committee invites
everyone to Brunch in the Fellowship Hall following
Worship.

Congregational Care . . . .

Condit Get-Together

New Condit members, Jeff, Beverly and Joe Marshall,
and sister Abby are hosting a Condit Get-Together on
Sunday, June 24, at 2266 N. County Road 605.

Arrive at 3:00 to play corn hole, fish, go for a small
boat ride or just enjoy the fellowship.  

Potluck dinner begins at 5:00. Marshalls will grill
hamburgers and hotdogs and provide water.  Bring a
covered dish to share and another beverage if you wish. 

Session Approves Four. . . .

They Become Condit Members 

During Worship on May 27, Jeff, Beverly and Joe
Marshall and Jackie Covert professed their faith before
the congregation and became members of Condit
Presbyterian Church. Welcome all!

Mission and Outreach . . . .

Condit to Aid Neighbors

Spearheaded by the Outreach Committee, Condit Youth
Group with Allison Skinner and many adults will gather
at the church at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, June 2, and
walk to the neighbors to paint their barn. Trustees have
prepped the barn so it is ready to paint. 

Owners of the barn will provide the paint and pizza for
lunch.  Should it rain the painting will be moved to June
23.

 “The more people who sign up, the quicker the project
will be completed,” noted Committee Chairman Sheila
Micholes.  Sign up sheet for those interested is on the
church door. 

Another Condit neighbor would like help spreading
mulch around his trees.  If you are interested in helping
let Grant Bartlett know.
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Rev. Annie Melick

A STORY FIT FOR HOLLYWOOD
Rev. Annie Melick

A young guy named David comes out of nowhere to defend his people
against a bigger stronger enemy. His face is splashed all over the news.
David becomes best friend to the king’s son. David is a decorated war hero
and the king is threatened by him. David’s popularity skyrockets. Pursued
by enemies, David still manages to take over as king. 

David dances shamelessly in front of God and everyone else. Videos go
viral on social media. David takes advantage of a woman named Bathsheba
and the #metoo movement explodes with outrage. Then Government
intelligence uncovers a sinister plot by King David to have Bathsheba’s
husband killed in battle. David survives the public outcry and maintains his position as king, but is eventually
ousted by his own sons. David’s son Solomon becomes the next king, and accomplishes things his father never
could. David is remembered fondly as King David, a Man After God’s Own Heart. 

David’s story from the Bible could easily be a best selling book or blockbuster movie set in modern times. David
is one of the most fascinating persons in Scripture. David sins big and publicly, making him relatable to real people
like us. This summer we will be exploring the life of David in a Worship Series called King David, a Man After
God’s Own Heart. If you ever struggle to believe God could love you in spite of all you’ve done, this series is for
you. If you feel like you are surrounded by enemies with nowhere to turn, this series is for you. It you dream of
having the freedom to be the real you without shame or embarrassment, this series is for you. Every one of us
should be able to find encouragement from these Old Testament Scriptures that reveal how to truly be a person after
God’s own heart. 

Presbyterian Women are having their annual
Eat-Out for the last meeting of the school year. 
They will meet at Condit Presbyterian Church
at 11:00 on Wednesday, June 13, and go to
Wah Yuen, 36 S. Columbus Street in Sunbury. 

It’s Simple!
❀ Blood is needed to treat surgical patients,        
      accident victims, premature babies, cancer      
      patients, and many others.

❀ Each donation saves 1 to 3 lives.

 Giving Blood Pays It Forward!
Call 740-965-3582 to DONATE 
at Condit on June 15 from 1 to 6
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Looking Ahead 
June 2 - Mission: Barn    
     Painting*
June 15 - Blood Drive*
June 18-22 - Vacation     
    Bible School*
June 24 - VBS Program
June 24 - Get Together   
    at Marshalls*
July 29 - BWFWS Fill    
    Backpacks Project*
August 25 - Ice Cream    
   Social & Auto Show

* Info in newsletter 

Worship at 10 a.m.

June 3 Worship and Communion: HONORING GRADUATES:  Rev. Annie Melick.
 Liturgist: Porter Welch.  Acolyte: Sam or Nathan Kirby.
Accompanist: Sasha Neverov.     Special Music: “Was I Faithful,” by McDonald.
Communion Servers: Ken Bartlett, Jane Markley, Darlene Ross, Polly Horn, John Whitney
Ushers and Greeters: The Jacob Family.
Brunch Following Worship provided by Special Events Committee

NEW SERMON SERIES:  KING DAVID, A MAN AFTER GOD’S OWN HEART

June 10 Worship: “Samuel anoints Saul,” by Rev. Paul Kim.
 Liturgist: George Justice.  Acolyte:
Accompanist: Sasha Neverov.     Special Music:
Ushers and Greeters: Mike and Donna Mucci, Chip Welch and Molly Blevins.

June 17 Worship: HONORING FATHERS: “Samuel anoints David,” Rev. Annie Melick
 Liturgist:   John Whitney.  Acolyte:
Accompanist: Sasha Neverov.     Special Music:
Ushers and Greeters: Carmie Joseph, Mary Lou Wilson. George and Kathy Kees.

June 24 Worship: “David defeats the giant Goliath,” Rev. Annie Melick.
 Liturgist: Jennifer Shick.   Acolyte:
Accompanist: Sasha Neverov.     Special Music:
Ushers and Greeters: Bill and Teresa Gorsuch, Chip Welch and Molly Blevins.

JUNE FLOWERS BY CONNIE JACOB AND KATHY KEES.

Remember in Prayers . . . .
Max and Peggy Sheets, Abby Marshall,
Wayne and Carol Weiss, those battling
cancer, and those grieving loss.

From Adam Garner, Music Director. . . .

    Chancel Choir Begins
            New Schedule in June

Chancel Choir will meet in the Choir Room at 9:15 on
1st and 3rd Sunday mornings for the summer months.

Bell Choir will not meet during the summer.
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Condit Vacation Bible School. . . .

Shipwrecked: Rescued by Jesus

Shipwrecked Vacation Bible School will be hosted at Condit
Presbyterian Church from June 18-22. At Shipwrecked,
kids discover that Jesus rescues them! Kids participate in
memorable Bible-learning activities, sing catchy songs, play
teamwork-building games, make and devour yummy treats,
experience one-of-a-kind Bible adventures, collect Bible
Memory Buddies to remind them of God’s love, and test out
Sciency-Fun Gizmos they’ll take home and play with all
summer long. Plus, kids will learn to look for evidence of God all around them
through something called God Sightings. Each day concludes with the Sail

Away Sendoff that gets everyone involved in living what they’ve learned. Family members and friends are
encouraged to join in daily for this special time at 11:10 a.m.

This program is free, however, those participating at Shipwrecked
VBS will join a missions effort to provide support for Big Walnut
Friends Who Share, a local agency that helps those in need with food,
clothing, and furniture.

Shipwrecked is for kids from PreKindergarten (must be potty-trained)
to just completing 5th grade and will run from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m each

day. For more information, call Pam Sheets at 937-902-4779.
  

To register complete the form on the website at www.ConditChurch.org/ministries/vbs/registration-form/.

Bartlett Is Kitchen Manager

Trustees needed someone to act as the kitchen
manager;  someone who would take on the
responsibilities of ensuring that Condit had adequate
kitchen supplies (paper products, disposable utensils,
trash bags, non-perishable food items, etc.).  Doreen
Bartlett has agreed to fill this role.  

In addition to managing these supplies, she will also
periodically inspect the refrigerator and appliances
for cleanliness and continued functionality.  So if
your church group is scheduling an event, please
work with Doreen to ensure you have sufficient
supplies for the event (please note that her role is
limited to standard supplies).  If you see a stock item
might be running low, please mention it to her. 

Doreen will organize the  supplies  and  work  toward 
uniformity.  Rather than each group buying supplies
they think they want which results in creating a

variety of un-matched supplies, they will be uniform
and stackable. Not storing multiple containers of the
same thing will save space.

Thank you, Doreen, for stepping up into this role!

O
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School House on Locust Lane

Over the Top for Gracehaven -  A Personal Mission
by Ken Bartlett

I was presented an opportunity to assist in the battle against child sex trafficking.  This is a problem that has
been on the rise and has begun to gather more attention over the last several years.  Gracehaven, Central Ohio
Youth for Christ, is a local organization whose mission is to eradicate child sex trafficking in Central Ohio and
provide rehabilitative, trauma informed care to survivors.  I will be rappelling off the Chase Tower on June 14
or 15 in their Over the Edge fundraising event.  If you feel moved, some general information on this event and
Gracehaven can be found at http://www.gracehavenovertheedge.com.

If you'd like to help me in this endeavor, please use the link below to donate:
http://www.gracehavenovertheedge.com/Ken_Bartlett/

Thank you so very much for helping me raise funds for this.
Ken Bartlett

Editor’s Note . . . . 

I was curious to see what this was all about so I followed his links and learned Ken had pledged $1800 - which
I thought was admirable.  I was hooked and sent in a donation.

It was not long after this when my husband died.  Like Ken, Bob had been a Boy Scout leader with boys with
special needs, a tennis coach, and even a table tennis coach.  His relationship with the youths did not end off the
court.  He followed them as they grew and made mistakes which he helped them overcome.  This would be a
better cause to honor Bob Horn than flowers at a funeral.  Ken agreed.  

Hopefully at least one at-risk child will not fall victim to child sex trafficking. More will be a blessing.

Ken has done very well - I believe he is the top individual raising funds.  He has brought in $3,394.00 as of
May 26th.    THANKS TO ALL WHO SUPPORTED HIM IN THIS CAUSE.  HE RAPPELLS JUNE 14 or 15.
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